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UNIVERSITY WELLJuaiors Agree To Cooperate
With Seniors In Dance Affair

State School Delegates Attend
Fourth Annual Student Congress

SOUTH ATLANTIC
MUSIC CONTEST

STARTS TONIGHT
Contests Are Scheduled for Voice,

Violin, Piano, and Organ in
Hill Music Halt

REPRESENTED AT
SCIENCE MEETING

Sixty-Eig- ht Papers to Be Delivered
By Department Members of

Various Schools.

DAVIS ELECTED EDITOR More Than 50 RepresentativesKENNEDY TO CONCLUDE
VESPER ORGAN SERIESOF CAROLINA ENGINEER Will Arrive Here This Morn-

ing for Conference.

Vote Overwhelmingly To Re-

scind Former Stand And
Uphold Lown Contract.

GATE'S PLAN ACCEPTED

Decide To Let Seniors Sell Suf-

ficient Extra Bids To
Offset Deficit.

LUNCH TO OPEN BIEETING
W. E. Davis was elected edi-

tor of the Carolina Engineer t
engineering publication, yester-
day by students of the engineer-
ing school. H. F. Stewart was
chosen business manager. Da

President Graham Will Deliver

The contest for student musi-
cians sponsored by the South
Atlantic district of the . Nation-
al federation of music clubs will
open in Hill Music hall tonight

Professor. Nelson O. Ken-

nedy, organ instructor in the
music department, will present
the concluding recital in his
series of vesper concerts in
Hill Music hall Sunday after-
noon at 4:00 o'clock.

The University is well repre-
sented at the meeting of the
North Carolina Academy of
Science, which convenes at Dav-
idson today and tomorrow, in
conjunction with the North

Opening Address; Goerch
To Speak at Dinner.

at 8:30 o'clock.
Over 50 delegates from col- -Contests -- are scheduled for Carolina section of the American Professor Kennedy's program leges in North Carolina will ar--

voice, violin, piano, and organ. Chemical society. will consist entirely of works rive in Chapel Hill this morning

vis formerly served on the staff
of the Daily Tar Heel.

C. M. Garrison was elected
chairman of the University
chapter of the A: L E. E. at the
Tuesday meeting of the organi

Contestants between the ages

At a well-conduct- ed meeting
last night in Gerrard hall the
junior class with Vergil Weath-

ers presiding voted overwhelmi-

ngly to rescind the stand taken
Monday night and to uphold

of 14 and 28 , will enter, in the
student musician and young

by foreign composers and will for attendance at the fourth an-inclu- de

transcriptions of instru- - nual congress of the North Caro-ment- al

works of Tschaikowsky lina Federation of Students.artist classifications. The latterzation. and Wagner. Among the colleges sending
classification requires that the
entrant be prepared to render
an entire program of standard ORDER OF GRAILWEEK-EN- D EVENTS

their part in the annual junior-seni- or

dance set next week-en- d.

The juniors agreed to co-

operate whole-hearted- ly with
the seniors in the affair and ac

Those attending from Chapel
Hill are: Dr. J. B. Bullitt, Pro-
fessor and Mrs. H. N. : Totten,
Professor Collier Cobb, Profes-
sor J. N. Couch, Mary Linda
Vardelle, Professor Gerald R.
MacCarthy, Professor W. F.
Prouty, J. A. Alexander, E. N.
Kjellesvig, H. V. Park, S. G.
Roth, Professor E. T. Browne,
Professor L. L. Garner, Profes-
sor Archibald Henderson, Pro-
fessor E. W. McChesney, Proces

HEADED BY FULL ELECTS LEADERS

AT ANNUAL FETE

representatives are some who do
not yet belong to the federation
but who wish to join the organ-

ization. Delegates from non-membe- rs

of the federation will
not be counted as official, but
they will have a voice in the dis-

cussions and will be able to con-

tribute their ideas to the dis-

cussion groups.

SCHEDULEDANCE

McMillan, Nisbet, Groover, andPhi Kappa Sigma, Kappa Alpha,
Tau Epsilon Phi, Grail and

Co-e-ds Stage Dances.
Patterson Become Officers of

Honor Organization.sor H. D. Crockford, Professor
R. H. Munch, Professor R. W.

concert selections from mem-
ory. The list of contestants
will consist mainly of the names
of those who were winners in
the state contests in Florida,
Georgia, South Carolina, and
North Carolina.

Competitions for entrants in
the student musician classifica-
tion will continue tomorrow
morning beginning at' 9 :00
o'clock. Mrs. C. C. Lucas, fed-

eration director of contests for
the South Atlantic district, will
be in charge.

cepted a proposal set forth be-

fore them by President Lindy
Cate of the seniors with several
adjustment;

Seniors To Sell Bids
Cate's plan stipulated a sale

of the remaining bids by both
classes at $1.50 each, the pro-

ceeds to be divided equally be-

tween the two. At the sugges-

tion of Ed Kahn, however, the
juniors passed the motion to the
following effect: that the sen

Send Delegates
At the annual banquet of the Schools which have alreadyBost, T. J. Harbison, J. S. Dendy

and Miss Irene Bolick. Order of the Grail last night in announced that they will send
A full social schedule is in

store for the campus during
this week-en- d, as six different
organizations have made final

Sixty-eig- ht papers from the Graham Memorial K. 1). Mc-- one or more representatives to
departments of physics, mathe
matics, chemistry, botany, zool

Millan was elected president the congress are the University,
for the coming year, replacing Duke University, Salem College
Bobbie Mason, this year's presi- - at Winston-Sale-m; Presbyterianogy, and geology in the colleges

plans for dances and house-partie- s.

Seven dances, includ-
ing the regular co-e- d, Grail,
and Di and Phi dances, will be

of the state will be presented.
iors be allowed to sell sufficient
extra bids at $1.50 to offset any

dent. Other officers elected Junior College, Maxton; Ashe-wer- e

Tom Nisbet, ' secretary, viue Normal School, Asheville;
and Simmons Patterson, assist-- Catawba College, Salisbury; Da-a- nt

treasurer, vidson College. Davidson: East
Large Staff Used At Swaingiven

Phi Kappa Sigma and Kappa To Serve Voracious Students Walter Groover, assistant Carolina Teacher's College,Alpha fraternities will enter
deficit that class may accumul-

ate. When this needed amount
is raised through the sale, all
bids still remaining are to be

tain jointly with a set of dances
Discounting Food Not Measurable in Pounds, as Eggs, Milk, or

treasurer for the past year, au-- Greenville; Elon College, Elon;
tomatically replaced C. C. Ham- - Greensboro College, Greensboro;
let as treasurer. Nisbet sue-- Louisbursr College. Louisburg;

1 in the Carolina Inn. Each of
destroyed and the sale closed. fVipoA fratArrnt.ips will alsn hp Flour, Patrons of University Commons Consume About

100 Tons, or 200,000 Pounds, Yearly.
. o - - - v.

ceeds Claiborn Carr as secre-- Meredith College, Raleigh; N.
tary. All incoming officers were C. State College, Raleigh ; Wake

The juniors' action concluded hogts at a house party t,o which
a eek of intense class cqnf us-- a numbr cf attractive young
icm resulting from various mis-;ladi- es haye inyitecL and turkeys to 9,000 pounds.Working on a yearly budget elected unanimously. Forest College, Wake Forest;
interpretations on the part oi Speakers and Woman's College of the180 gallons of oysters will lose

all chance of producing pearls
of $120,000, Swain Hall feeds
each year between 500 and 750

Dean Francis F. Bradshaw Greater University at Greens- -
by sliding down Carolina gul boro. Other colleges not heard

dances by this group will take
place tonight and tomorrow af-

ternoon in the Inn, and Jelly
Leftwich's orchestra will fur-
nish the music.

men and employs between 60
and 80 students. It has been and Dr. W. S. Bernard were

both. Thorough co-operat- ion is
now expected by dance officials.

Monday's Bills Illegal .

Resolutions passed at Monday
(Continued on last page)

lets. Nearly a ton of onions from are expected to be repre- -
peakers of the evening. Deanmanaged by Obie Harmon since

January 2, 1920. ' jjl auoua w , il ilvwji jr Ai.j.t-imj-L

will "pull at the tear ducts" of
Tar Heel men, and 240 bags of
Irish potatoes will keep theOf the kind of food that-ca- n

T. E. P. Dance
Tau Epsilon Phi will give PAYMENTS DELAY

of the Grail stated that the Or-

der had made great progress
in accomplishing its initial aimtwo dances in connection with be measured in pounds, which

does not include many large
weight up.

Eighty Gallons of Relish
Vegetable relish will be con

ANNUAL PRINTINGa house party which they are of social unity on the campus.
Consequently, he declared, theplanning. The first of these items like eggs, milk, or flour,

which comes by the barrel,
Swain Hall is using about 100

toStates Purpose Isorganization might assume an Editorwill come tomorrow at the sumed to the extent of 80 gal-

lons, and strawberries to the
extent of thirteen and a halfhouse and the second tomorrow Pave Way for Better Is-

sues in Future,tons, or zuu,uuu pounds, per
night at the Carolina Inn.
Archie Davis' orchestra will cases. Sugar runs up to over

FROSH WILL USE

NEW MATH TEXT

Kevised Edition of Introductory
Mathematics Released a

Few Weeks Ago.

Introductory Mathematics,
the freshman mathematics text
for the past few years, has been
revised and published in a cloth-boun- d

volume. The new book,
written by Dr. E. T. Browne

year.
Being held up by the failure400 bags, and syrup to around

play for the dance tomorrow.
400 gallons.

Over a hundred thousand
pounds of ice are used, about
200,000 napkins, 15,000 pounds

of students and organizations
to pay for their space, the 1932--

added objective, which he would
suggest to be a "restoration,

and revivifica-
tion of the honor system." Dean
Bradshaw qualified his state-
ment, saying that he believed in
the present honor system but
considered that much could be
done to strengthen it.

Drink hearty! with 5,700
OO TT 7. -- J.. . T7' 7. .Ill nn-. i-- rpounds of coffee, 425 pounds 6f

The annual co-e- d dances will
take place tonight in Bynum
gymnasium with Archie Davis
orchestra furnishing the music.

of washing powder and other
soaps, and around 4,000 pounds tea, and 300 pounds of cocoa the latter part of this month,

Editor Nutt Parsley announces.Just how much liquid thatof salt.
Humpty-Dumpt- y and FamilyAn unusual feature of this Parsley states the primaryamounts to when milk and wat-

er is added is well, enough fordance will be the two figures Dr. W. S. Bernard, an organ-- aim of the forthcoming annualand Dr. J. W. Lasley of the
University mathematics de izer of the Grail, pointed first as being to prepare the way forquite a few throats.one led by the out-goin- g of-

ficers and the other by the new

Swain Hall will use this year
approximately 230,000 eggs,
that is, around 19,000 dozen.

i j

to some matters that the Order better issues in the future. NewThose Sunday morning hotpartment, was released by McG-

raw-Hill Book company a few officers. cakes require four cases of panThirsty students tms year
The Order of the Grail will

might apply its strength in the systems have been innovated
betterment of the campus. Con-- which will make possible more
tinuing, Dr. Bernard spoke on outstanding books in the future,

cake flour. Over 120 cases ofwill consume about 20,000 gal-

lons of milk, (unless 3.2 throws grapefruit, 30 cases of lemons

weeks ago.
The authors state that the

book is written in much simpler
style than the former edition.
Parts of the book have been al

give a dance honoring its new
members tomorrow night, 9:00
to 12:00 o'clock, in the gym

the mam characteristic of the but which must be developed
organization, unselfishness. Jover a neriod of time. The edi--

the figures off too much) and
about 1,200 gallons of ice cream
and punch. ,nasium, Jelly Leftwich's orches The new members were tors have been handicapped in

and over a hundred cases of
oranges make up the necessary
citrus fruits. And about 40
gallons of olives put the finish-
ing touch to the diet.

guests of honor at the banquet preparing the present issue byFlour will amount to 240 bartra playing. This will be the
last Grail dance of the quarter.
New members will be honored

lack of cooperation from arels. Chickens to 12,000 pounds,
SEMINARY GROUP TO number of students and organ

izations and by efforts to reduceADDRESS Y MONDAY!at the affair.
The Di senate and the Phi as

I Mayor Welcomes Students to Greensboro I

expenditures. Because of aThe last regular meeting oflsemblv will give their annual i

three Y cabinets will be con
ducted Monday, May 8. At this

tered and certain problems
changed or deleted. Professor
J. B. Linker of the mathematics
department proof-rea- d the edi-
tion.

Not only is the binding an
improvement over the former
mimeographed edition, but the
texture of the paper is better.
Logarithm tables are included,
Providing a new convenience.
The book will retail at $2.75.

Limestone College of Gaffney
has adopted this book for use

ext term, and other schools are

time the members of the dele

Publicatiojn Union regulation,
no picture may be printed in
the yearbook until the required
space has been bought.

The editor commends the
staff for their work upon the
book, especially the large num

gation from the Virginia Theo
logical Seminary will address

w 0-- -
entertainment in the form of a
tea dance in the gym 6:30 to
9 :00 o'clock. Archie Davis or-

chestra will furnish the music.
Phi Kappa Sigma

Girls attending the Phi Kap-

pa Sigma house party are:
Louise Critcher of Boone, Sally
Couch of Charlotte, Elizabeth

the groups.
The delegation consists of ber of freshmen who were staff

Reverend A. C. Zabriskie, pro- - members this year.
lessor oi History in me semin
ary, Henry Johnson, former asexpected to use it within a short Girls to Visit ChurchBoylin of Charlotte, Kate Spru-i- ll

of Rockv Mount, Eugeniatime. sistant to Dean Bradshaw, and

to her have always main-
tained the most friendly and
pleasant relations both with
the University and Chapel
Hill. Both culturally and ath-
letically Greensboro has con-

tributed much to the Univer-
sity and has never failed to
take a lively interest in her
welfare.

I sincerely hope that this
fine contact will long continue
and hope that Greensboro will
have the pleasure of welcom-
ing not only the two teams
but a good crowd of Carolina
supporters to help out the
Carolina fans over here.

Very truly yours,
PAUL C. LINDLEY,

Mayor.

To the Student Body
Of the University:

As Mayor of Greensboro it
gives me great pleasure to ex-

tend to the students of the
University a cordial invitation
and welcome to attend the an-

nual game between the Uni-
versity of North Carolina and
the University of Virginia.
This game has long been a
classic in southern athletics
and Greensboro is very happy
to play host to this battle
which never fails to draw a
large crowd and to attract
great interest.

, The people of Greensboro
have always been most en-

thusiastic in their support of
the University and being close

TV T T " mi Z I I 1 I VMY a a auoc nines, xney wiii aiso con-- ne girls student organiza- -Rawls of Macon, Ga., Mary
Gregory of Rocky Mount, Ann duct an informal discussion at tion of the Woman's College

the Parish House Saturday from College Place church at
night on "Vocation," and will Greensboro will be guest of the

Moore of Charlotte, Jean Stauf--

fer of Norristown, Charlotte
McAleer of Philadelphia, Louisa

May Festival Today

The annual May day festiv-
ity in honor of the high school

ay queen will take place this
afternoon on the lawn of Chapel

jti high school. Virginia Burch
iil be honored as Queen of May.
ore than 250 school children

wiH participate in the May fete.

discuss "Vital Religion" at the Wesley Student Association
Student Forum Sunday night, of the local Methodist church
Reverend Zabriskie will deliver Sunday evening at 6:45 o'clock
the sermon at the Chapel of the and will present the evening's

Wilson of Charlotte, Harriet
Cobb of Durham, Ann Robert-

son of Raleigh, Jean Burd of

TfrJiio Pa.. Frances Medlin Cross at the regular services on program. University students
Sunday. are invited to be present.(Continued on page two)


